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Mr. W. H. Pierce is again very 

low.
Mies Josephine Gates made a busi

ness tnj -^Middleton Qn Saturday.
Mrs. Jr L. Bustin spent a few 

day Bridgetown during last
week.

(Composed and Sung by R. J. Mes
sager at Service of Interces
sion, Lawjcaneetown, Sunday 

January 3rd, 1916), Retrospect»«eoK«8O8oeo88eo8oeoeo86eoe68O0omc
Jan. Uth.

I Mr. F. Pent* is spending a few 
dafs in Hanteport.

Miss Nan Hoyt spent a few days 
with heç sister, Mrs. MacDaniel.

Professor Lindsay is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Potter.

A When peace our Empire rules with 
mild dominion

And pknty’e smiling face makes glad 
the land

When industry and thrift attain 
fruition

And mèn acknowledge Thee on every 
hand

i
After Two Years’ Experience
with

Mr., W. H. Phinney left on Satur
day for Truro, after spending a 
ehort-tAme at hie home in Mtlvern.

A few of ths young people froi ®e u8 ***** ProflPerttJ estrange 
here »re planning to attend the car 
nival in Ktnt;ville this (Monda;) 
evening,

D. M. Outhit, County Treasurer, is 
attend.'ng the Municipal Council 
which meets in Annapolis Royal du
ring this week.

“ No Credit System 9 we are fully con- 
it* is the ideal method of doing business.

We introduced the system with some fears 
of success, but upon examination of our sales 
book we are well satisfied with results, and we 
take this opportunity of extending our sincere 
thanks to all. of our old customers who have 
stood by us, as well as to our many new ones.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 ycais, has borne the signature of 

v? ^ and has been made under his per-
//* sonal supervision since its infancy.

AUow no one to deceivo you In this. 
All Counterfeits, imitations and *• Just-as-good ** are but 

• Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of . 
infnntu and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Mrs. Geo. Churchill,, of Wolfville,
.was in town on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Wm. Eaton, of Halifax, spent 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. O.
A. Rogers.

Mrs. Owen Wheelock gave a dance 
in honor of her niece, Miss M. Fitz- 
Randolph.
Mrs. Williams, of Granville Ferry 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A-.
B. Gates on Sunday last.

Miss Lois Chmaberlain gave a piar
no recital on: Saturday evening at 
Mrs. J. H. Potter s.

Mrs. B. Gwillim entertained a num- . 
her of young friends on Thursday e 
evening last at " Auction.’’r

UH
And men .forgetful of Thy rule be

come
But help ns dumbly at Thy feet, 

acknowledge
“'Oh God! Thou knowest best, Thy 

will be done."

When war, with all its blight, en
thralls our nation,

And lust of power wrecks many 
a happy home

When men forget that they are Thy 
creation

And slayers of their brother men 
become /

Help us, in need,"'to feel Thy love 
sufficient

To mold men’s hearts till "Peace on 
Barth" be won

To say ia faith, believing Thee om
niscient

Oh God! Thon knowest best, Thy 
will be done.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria |g a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alloys Feverishness. For more than thirty years 1É 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

We are glad to hear such encourag
ing reports from Mr. C. C. Chute, 

1 v ho ia .^till in the hospital in New 
York, but on the road to recovery. When we closed our books two years ago, 

we had quite a large amount owing to us. A 
large amount of this is still standing on our 
books. The time has arrived when we must re
alize on these bills. Any amount not settled by 
either cash or note, on or before January 15, 
will be subject to a three months’ draft.

The Rev. Mr. Wheeler, who has 
been sintering from a bad cold dur- 

ast week bar so far recov- 
to be able to fill his ap-

tlwj> 
cred as 
pointments on Sunday.

The '"'members of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society,
friends, held their annual supper and 
entertainment at the parsonage cn 
Wednesday last. A good programme 
was provided and a very enjoyable 
evening spent by all present. May 
they all meet again next year.

Mrs. W. T. Allen, of Halifax, re
turned home after spending a few 
days with her mother, Mbs. W. W. 
Dodge.

The Misses Marguerite Young Mid
dleton; Mildred Reagh, Victorlavale 
and Pauline Neily of Brooklyn left 
Saturday for Truro.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

together with invited

With best wishes for a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year?The RussianlMoujik §

A moujik, a Russian peasant, once 
paid a visit to the city. While ad
miring the Kremlin- he noticed a lot 
of crows flying about its gilded tow
ers and turrets. The crows we i so 
many he began ta caunt them.

A swindler eaw that the moujik 
looked easy and seized him by the

Yours truly,> > + •. This rather quiet community was 
somewhat startled during the early 
part of Wednesday evening last, 
when the message came over the 
telephone that Kingston was on Are.
As nearly every home here has a 
’phone, the news spread rapidly and arm.
in an incredibly short time teams | "Young mao, what are you do- 
wtre coming from all directions ing?" he demanded,
loaded with men, boys, buckets, etc., j ^'Nothing, sir," said the moujik; 
a regular Are brigade, en route tb "nothing but counting the crows." 
Kingston Station. The Are proved "What? Counting the Czar’s crows? 
to be a big blaze in the house occu- That will cost you ton years in Pi- 
pied by Mr. WilHs Rhjnard, just beria. Come along with me."

The Rev. Mr. Dixcn and Mi^sA.!fca8t cf the Valley House. At cne But the moujik, holding back,
Hendry, of BrookAeld, were the time it was thought the whole whispered that he had a pocvetfuI of j
guests of Mr. C. R. Marshall this block would go, but the flames were money, and would be glad to buy !
week. extinguished, however, after giving his freedom from the supposed of

ficial.

!SHAFFNERS LtdIn Use For Over 30 Years FALKLAND RIDGE

Jan. 11th.
We a^e sorry to report Mr. A. Do- 

rey and Mr. Anthony Wagner on 
the sick list.

The Kind You Have Always Bought x ;

LAWRENCETOWN Vet tv.e

w
The Misses Lohnes, of Lunenburg, 

were the guests of their cousin, Mrs* 
Harry Whynott.

Mr. Aubrey Marshall and Mr. Ha
rold Mason left on Monday to at
tend the short’course at Truro.Valley Planing Mills A Large Percentage of Business

Comes to us on account of the reputation for square dealing 
that we have made and sustained during the 

past forty-three years.

We sell pianos from $225.00 to $550.00 and player pianos up to $900.00 
No matter what price is paid we give our customers the very best value w 
can and always tell them just what they are getting.

Not much to write an ad about yop think? Perhaps not but it has been
' the key note to our success.

Building Material, Finish 
Door, Sash andM ouldings

The W. M. A. S. convened at the the inhabitants of Kingston a good 
home of Mrs. H. A. Marshall and sca 
observed "Crusade Day.” In the eve- the 
ning they met at. the church and a 
"short programme was given. The 
collection amounted t0 over ten dol
lars.

"Humph! How many crows have 
you oimnted?” the latter asKel, re-

and "something doing" intay of excitement.
laxing his severity a little. 

"Only twenty, sir.’’, 
Humph!

❖

OBITUARY That’s iten topecks 
apiece. Well, fish out two roubles 
and I’ll let you go."

So the monjik paid th"e two rou
bles—about a dollar—to the swind
ler and want back home to his vil- 

BJSTtwo months , the de- ,lage rejoicing. Back there, he would 
jjhd been confined to his bed. often declare, in recounting his ad

venture:

» ««

f*t MR. JOHN MOSHER.
Mr. John Mosher passed a way atA. W ALLEN & SON N. H. PHINNEY 4 COMPANY, LIMITED^ 7 »

Branches throughout Nova Scotia"
LAKE PLEASA

Head Office: Lawrencetown, N. S.MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co„ N. S.
■ ____\

,f f - ~r>
Lambert McNayr had the misfor- .

tune of losing a borne.
The Misses Lohnes and Mrs. Alien Mr. 

of Lunenburg are guests at Daniel a„d 
Allen’s.

ceai
ehcr wen 85 yjars of nge 
nt moot of hist life at Mosh-

_ , .... —to sr. For the past t =vv-> years 011,1 eaei^Y
Quite a number from this place at- . thad been residing *t Port fieor<r» Well, its the other way about. Take <tendecLthe party given by the Odd ^ my case: that tool thought I cotfat- The New York MaU and 0IPres8 Tbe YounS Men'8 Christian^ Asaoe-

Fellowe. ^ i twenty emws Well—ha ha 88,8 ',Th« attention of the New lation is noted for the number of ac-Miss Ellen Hannifan is spending viv«d 1>J two sons. Wh Lt-ber, , <>n*y twe*y "°?T. JYork Hospital surgeons has been tivitiee it promotes among youn* "
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. of V ictonavale and Harry Mosher ha!—the fact is. Id counted over * “T ““7 JT. L, *

now living in New Hampshire Also two hundred.—New York Tribune. a“(d to the number of bartenders th oughout the world. The oqys
.................. ................................. , ° ,Y“* ™ „ „ that have lost Angers off both of Broadview Y. M. CL A. in Torcn-

The Misses Hiliab and Lu Saua- four daughters, Mrs. William Ward, —-----------•>-------------- . __ „ . _ .. . , er. ,t .... _ . oX70 . . <pw a.ivs ,, Tv_. , hands. The Arst case was that of an to are especially proud r,f theirtiers have been spending a rew days and Mrs. Alva Thorne, both of Vic- The weddinv nlace in Holv » . _ _ . __ „ror, nwith Mrs. P. McNayr. , .OT. . ' „ ’ , m Ine weQamg tooK place in tioly employee of a Bowery Concert Hall. Garden* City' and "Boys’ Fall
lOnavaie. Mrs. Wiiford Elmore, Trinity Church, Yarmouth, at 8 Thr#w nt 'firp^rR nt the rtvbt Fair" end Woodworking elaesMrs. Vernon Beals is spending a Douglassville aad Mrs. Abbie Per- o'clock* „ Wednesday morning, Dec. ^ and Woodwork^ class.

Mrs. Elwocd Voting. | ’ ' 6 " 23rd' 1914" 0/1 Mr* R* S‘ Mc ay- most rotted away when he called at method for social and moral better-
Miss Gladys Hunt who has been Lawnencetown assisted E ^ °L ^5!°^ w°? TZT the BeUevue Hospital and bogged ment. The gardens are arranged hke

spending her vacation at her borne . K, ^AnnB 11,6 to explain the reason." a city, with streets, avenues, parks
home^i^Mondtoy returncd * ber ' ^ ■' ^ibritk.omciîtin^Tb^ S by the They told him that it was due to and squares. I» the mitre of the
° 00 . y’ D. A. R. Express the same morning the Angers being constantly wet with ccntra: P®rk the floats every
Miss Leila McNayr who has been Women do 75 per cent. b< the work for Middleton, and will occupy Mr. beer. Hia duty was to draw beer for **yi thus reminding the boys of tbe 

spending the Christmas season with of manufacturing riAe ammunition McKay’s house at Middleton West, .. .. h th greatness of our Empire,
her parents returned to Bango Falls for the United States army and ahich has lately undergone extensive , ' ° Each boy has a square 10 ft. by

oavy. , , improveentnts. den nigbtIy* 2(T~ft> and is ’ held responsible foe
Other cases have been observed and the upkeep of the streets adjoining 

physicians say that many bartenders hie property as well as his own gar- 
have their Angers ruined in the same den* *^ l°cal seed company donates
way. The acid in the beer and the tha 806(1 for the city. The boys 

* . - have their own organization based
resin are said to be responsible. on the plan of a City Council, with 

Judge Clark, Chairman of the RoY' a Tdayor, Controller, and Commia- 
al Commission expressed surprise sioners. No police are needed as each 

that nearly ever, 4*tor hr ^ inter«t«i and
asked the question of sal j Prizes are given at the Fall Fair
that beer was much more for the beet vegetables in various
harmful than whiskey. It was classes as well as the best eollee-
matiy years after that when the ^ons. from $5.08 to $10.00 worth

. - . _ xt - °f produce is raised on each indivi-great Doctor Van Noordyi discovered dualgarden.
that this was due to an add develop-

"And they say that city people 
swindle country folk. Strange Effect of Beer “The Garden City”

er'e

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO I

Oscar MacNayr.
■

¥

OFFERS

Perfect Protection
Good Investment

The "Garden City" ie an effective

r • ■

Absolute Security

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, N. S.
1to her school last week.Provincial Manager i

I

1914 Fox Dividends The Celebrated 
SCARBOROUGH ATLAS

;

J
1

The Rayner International Fur Co. Ltd. paid, on Oc
tober 1st $125,000.00 in dividends. Will pay 
$125,000.00 November 20th, 1914, making 40%.

The Rayner-Stonehurst Silver Fox Co, Lid., has paid 
its 1914 dividend of 200%

The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend of 20%

The B. I. Rayner Silver Fox Co. West Gore, Ltd., will 
pay its dividend October 27, 1914, 105%

The boys love to own their ow» > 
ed “in the beer during fermentatio gardens, more especially it they
which caused it to ruin the kidneys hoid aome office. The work is very

healthful, educational, and has a
_ .. .. __ _ , wholesome effect on all. Every bey
I practiced for ten years in a vil- respects the rights of his neighbor.

lage where • I knew the habits of Friendships are formed in this work 
Inside of that time all very easily; the older boy helps the

younger and inexperienced one and 
., , .. this feeling ia shown on every hand.

Brights disease before there was any goine boys sell their produce; other»
break in the ranks of the whiskey take it home or/give quantities to 
drinkers with the exception of one neighbors; while others keep theirs in

good shape for exhibits at the Fair, 
which is held in the middle of Sep
tember every year.

For Twenty-five Cents very rapidly.

/

every one. 
the bad beert drinkers were dead ofThe letters of appreciation that we receive 

from week to week assure us that we were fortunate
to secure the celebrated Scarborough Atias.

-

Mv;i|jhe Monitor alone 
valuable Atlas in Annapolis County. On sale at 
the Monitor Office only twenty-five cents each.

I offer to investors â part of the stock of
Rayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited
First dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 
share. This opportunity will not be open long.

Address inquiries and subscriptions to

who was drowned by falling off a 
bridge when very drunk. Sine© that I
-have advised men who must have The Fall Fair is another activity 
drink to give up beer and drink run by the boys. A Board of Direr

tors is appointed in the early 
Spring numbering about thirty 
boys, and they meet from time to 

Even the Brewers' Journal admits time during the Summer. Each direc- 
ttoat 66,000 is a fair estimate of the tor is responsible for a special class 

drink ia the Unit- and collects prize money and makes 
all arrangements for his exhibits, 
judges, fees, etc. Some of the classes 

lead me to believe that three-fourths are Qjm0st as large a/8 the classes at 
(I) of these are caused by beer., the National Exhibition. Pontes, 
Wh-n we examine the Agures we And pigeons, poultry, manual tràmtng
that drink kills hundreds for every do^. domestic science, Photography, r 

“ . . ... _ vegetables, flower®, aeronautics,
one killed by war. When will the peo- W£reie88i music and penmanship are «
pie learn what an awful poison lies few of many classes. Six thousand 
concealed in a glass of beer.

/
\supply you with thiscan <I :

whiskey as\ it is not so likely to 
shorten life as beer.

CHAS. L. CHIPMAN number killed^by 
ed States and my expérience would

-i

XNova ScotiaBridgetown, The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Travelling Salesman, Harry Strong

prize lists are published, containing 
54 pages, and are eagerly read by all 
boys. Boys of-all ages from any part 
of Canada are allowed to exhibit, 

.. ^ , but parents are not allowed to^traivr
Minard’e Liniment Cures Garget in. Bact any business, even that of the

; youngest

H. ARNOTT, M. B.. M.C.P.S. ;Try a Yearly ad. in the Monitor and 
Watch the Results /-

Cows. boy.—H. W. Kingeray.
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